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A Renal Abscess Presenting as Left Flank Bulging in an Elderly PatientqFig. 2. Abdominal computed tomography (CT) reveals a large cystic lesion about
9  7  10 cm arising from the posterior aspect of the left kidney extending to the peri-
renal space and the subcutaneous tissue of the left back (arrow), which consisted of
ﬂuid and air bubbles within the cystic lesion, indicating a huge renal abscess.An 82-year-old female, who was previously healthy, presented
to our emergency department (ED) complaining of progressive
left ﬂank pain and swelling for 4 days. Upon physical examination,
an obvious left ﬂank tender bulging mass about 10 10 cmwithout
redness was noted and its skin folds disappeared as compared with
the right ﬂank, as shown in Fig. 1. Without any previous history of
trunk injury, she experienced intermittent left ﬂank pain for at least
6 months, and was led to walk with difﬁcultly since 3 months ago.
Unfortunately, the left ﬂank mass developed quickly during these 4
days. Additionally, she still had cloudy smelly urine for the previous
3 months. She had asked in vain for treatment from several clinics.
Examination of serum laboratory data showed a high white-cell
count of 10,500/mL, a low hemoglobin level of 8.0 g/dL, and a high
glucose level of 363 mg/dL. Her urine analysis gave the result of
pyuria. Abdominal computed tomography (CT) scan showed
a huge left renal abscess about 9  7  10 cm with invasion into
the adjacent subcutaneous tissue, as shown in Fig. 2. Therefore,
she received immediate abscess drainage by percutaneous catheter
combined with empiric antibiotic. The culture results from urine
and abscess both showed Klebsiella pneumoniae on admission,
with the ﬁnal diagnosis of diabetes mellitus and complicated
emphysematous pyelonephritis (EPN). Fortunately, the patientFig. 1. The photograph shows an obvious left ﬂank bulging mass of about 10  10 cm
(arrow). It was noted that its skin folds had disappeared compared with the right ﬂank.
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hospitalization.
We report a very rare case of ﬂank bulging containing a renal
abscess, directly invading into the peripheral muscle and subcuta-
neous tissue in an elderly woman. An EPN is a renal parenchyma
infection with necrotizing changes in surrounding tissues, which
results in gas forming inside the renal parenchyma, collecting
system, or perinephric tissue1. The most common manifestations
of EPN are fever, ﬂank pain, and pyuria1. Although we used CT
scan to make the deﬁnite diagnosis in this case, emergency sonog-
raphy could be a useful tool for initial evaluation and diagnosis2.
Huang et al reported that 96% of the cases with EPN have an under-
lying history of diabetes mellitus and the overall mortality rate is
18.8%. However, the mortality rate does not increase in the elderly1.References
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